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FEDERAL JURISDICTION AND PROCEDURE 
(Final Examination) 
January 11, 1972 
Hr. Anderson 
I. Place a T or an F before each state~ent to indicate whether the state-
ment is true or false. 
___ 1. The U.S. Constitution establishes the Federal District Courts, the 
Courts of Appeal for each Circuit and the Supreme Court of the United 
States. 
____ 2. The power of judicial review is delegated to the Supreme Court in the 
Constitution . 
__ 3. Article III of the U. S. Constitution establishes both law and equity 
courts and provides for trial by jury only in la~v courts. 
~. The power to establish the jurisdiction of the United States Courts is 
delegated to Congress. 
__ 5. Jurisdiction cannot be conferred on the Federal Courts by waiver, 
estoppel or consent. 
__ 6. A United States ta.Allayer does have sufficient interest as such to estab-
lish a case or controversy where the taxpayer alleges that a federal 
expenditure violates a s~eC?ific :onstitution~l right of the taxpayer. 
---1. A declaratory judgment adjudicates the -rights of the parties without 
attaching any coercive or consequential relief and therefore does not -
present a case or controversy within the meaning of the Constitution. 
---E. In a suit by the United States to enjoin West Virginia, which had is-
sued a - license to a power company to build a dam across a navigable 
stream, the federal court should dismiss the suit because a case or 
controversy is not presented in that navi~ation would be threatened by 
imminent construction of the darn--but not by permission to construct it. 
___ 9. The power of federal courts to pass upon the constitutionality of acts 
of Congress arises only when the interests of the litigaAts require 
the use of judicial authority ,. for their protec:tionaf!:ainstactual 
interference -- a hypothetical threat is not sufficient. 
---10. The -Federal Rules of ·Civil Procedure provide that the district courts 
shall · have original jurisdiction of ·all civil actions wherein the mat-
ter in controversy exceeds $10,000, and arises under the Constitution, 
laws~ . or treati~s of the · United : States. 
_11. The ingredients theory established by Chief Justice Harshall in the 
Osborn ·case has ' been expressly overraled and repudiated by theSuprerne 
Court .. : 
-.J2. \<Jhere ':title to land is in doubt because of some matter of. federal law., 
there :is - federal jurisdiction -to entertain a bill -to remove a -cloud · 
on'·title, ·' but rIot a ·suit to .q\li:et - title. 
_13. !fa federal question arises only -under the an~",er of ·the · defendant-, 
it rwill :uotbe .-pos-sible for ·theSupreme eourtof the 'United States 
to ' resolve the issue. 
--14. If federal -law -ereatesa,-right and there is · no -issue 'under -the- · la~v, 
but ~merely a ~esti'Cn · of . fact ·as '·t(Fwhetherpiaintiff c.{)mes "t~ithin 
the .;.-ptovisions '·of ,"the federal :law, . then · fe.<leral. jurisdiction- is not 
tablished. . . . ~ .... 
I. . ': _ .. 
es-
_15. Even : though 'a United States statute permitted states to tax shares of 
a"-riational bank, it 'vlas held · that there-' .was .not-·' federal. jurisdiction . 
in a '"'suit -to ·eollect: -the tax. · . 
if !.-' ~ .' 
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~6. If a plaintiff asserts a claim that he bases on the federal constitu-
tion, jurisdiction is absent if the court concludes that the claim is 
clearly erroneous. 
___ 17. The Federal Courts have exclusive jurisdiction of all cases arising 
under the patent laws s but not of all questions in which a patent may 
be the subject-matter of the controversy. 
--18. Where a plaintiff alleges a claim arising under federal law as well as 
a claim arising under state law, a federal court has pendent juris-
diction of the claim arising under state law. 
___ 19. If the federal courts have exclusive jurisdiction of a certain suit, 
but the suit is brought in a state court, the suit cannot be removed 
to the federal court. 
___ 20. The declaratory judgments procedur~ provides a means ,,,hereby a person 
who has a defense arising under federal law can commence a proceeding 
in a federal court and allege a claim arising under the laws of the 
U~ited States, thus providing federal jurisdiction. 
21. Technically speaking there is no federal common law, but is not uncom-
mon for feder,al courts to fashion federal law where federal rights are 
concerned. 
~2. For purposes of diverstiy of citizenship a corporation is a citizen of 
only those states in which it is incorporated. 
_23. All ' citiz~ni; <' of ~' each of the fifty states~' :are citi'zens-. 6f~ the. United 
States , : but ~ not ' all 'ci tizens of the Uh"! ted States ' are' ci UzenS' of ' the 
1hd!vi~ual fifty states. 
---.-J4·. 'A1,.y ctct·izen of <the United States who· H;- : a resident · of a st'ate is· auto-
--.25. 
_.J6. 
_27. 
--33. 
---.34. 
t!1atically '~l ' c-ttizen 'Of that· state. ' ; ' " . ' > "'. . " . , 
:lft .' .., .~ .. ~ : ' ", \" 
The requirement that there must be complete diversity of citizenship 
In: order to: have! f :ederal jurisdictiO? was established by: statute.~ , 
. ' ~_ f .:, ~:. :' ;: • .: : • • . ..;- ," . -' 
United s·tiltes.' St~el C011lpany ' CMl take advantage of diversity jurisdic-
tion but United Steel Workers of America, AFL-CIO cannot • 
' .' 
. Of' " 
The 'Ci'tizenship -of · th'e real ' party in ' interes-t is ·the-basis " for. de·term-
l~~g' j\ttts'dibt'i:en~" based on diversity of citizenship. 
A;- repreaentat-iNe' patty," ~nth at';'least a modicum · of cdl'ltrolof. rhe ·li·ti-
g>'ltio~' is a real"' pa't't'y, 'and not· m~re:.y · nominal. .. . . . _ 
.l 7' ;.1 -,. f .,_ t . ....... ~ _ :. ."~ ~ ;' ~~ ' . , ', ~.-' 
k ,ttustee.:. Wlth active 'P'6ivers of' management ~ is a r~al party in a repre-
sentative capacity, but a mere agent fo~ collect~on is not. 
: .. ~~ .-; > ~.:::: - i _ '! ,; >','.,_ ... ; _ '. _ :. -, . .. .,. : 
In: a ·'stockho1.ders . derivative , stdt, the ~itizenship. of the :p1aititiff 
stockholder and the citizenship of the defendant corporate officials 
is determinative of jurisdiction, and the citizenship of the corpora-
tion: isiniiIiAt'"eld·al. ',"" . :':..i .'. "";. .... . . ' ... 
The requisit~ amount is not in controversy ~here it can be seen at the 
ebinmencemen-t 'Of :the case' ,that: to ' a ' legal ~~rtaint~ the phlint:±ff'-'cannot 
i-ecaver ·,that ' ~ch'. , '--: "~ ': ' ~;: . __ '.: - 1 ':. , , ... " « x :. ~ " " 
j ~< l ~ : ~ ~ : . .: . .'t , ~ . : ;;.. . ~ 
A federal court must try a personal injury case on the merits in order 
;~ ~'emHle:'J tIh~tlu:tr ' thE!"' r~tri:si'te.~ jurisdictibnEfl' amount'-is' present .. 
·. ~:-~;fi~ :i t:".~·.! .. J~ -Jo.' ,7> :'-" ~:'~' • . ~ >!.~!. . "~'f .... , .. ! .• ~ ... ~ " . ' , '.' 
{f 'either the pectiniaryvalue of. the plaintiff's claim or the value of 
' ''-'"lit- '. • "j ~ .. -1- ' . ,' .- ! .: .. . '''' .. ~, r-_ ... -"n . . 7r"-' ~~"':"~ ' +.~·; · ~ .,: ·t·~~~ ·,..-
. t ·. ;·,:.. .. '~' { .-~ ;...~ .... ·~ ·-i , '.: . ~ . .- " ~.!"-: '-{ ' ( : ~ ~~.~'\" '. ' : •. '.:,: ~ .; . " • 
'~re-- a ·defendant removes" a c'asefrom it stlSte court· to a ;federal court 9 
'the-' determinatl ve . jurisdictional ambunt is the ' possible loss to the de-
fendant rather than the alleged carnages of the plaintiff. 
~ r .. .... 
' . , '. ~ . 
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_]5. The future operation of a judgment by Hay of collateral estoppel does 
not establish the determinative jurisdictional amount. 
~6. Since alimony is subject to modification by the court in the future or 
to be cut off in the event of the death of the husband the requisite 
jurisdictional amount can never be established in such'cases . . 
37. 1fuen two or more plaintiffs having separate and distinct demands unite 
in a single suit , it is essential that the demand of each be of the 
requisite jurisdictional amount ; but Hhen several plaintiffs unite. to 
enforce a single title or right in \-7hich thev have " a CO!!l..1!lon and undi-
vided interest, it is enough if their intere~ts collectively equal the 
jurisdictional amount . 
38. It it settled law that a plaintiff may a~gregate his claims against an 
opposing party and thereby satisfy the monetary requirement for feder-
al jurisdiction. 
__ 39. A citizen of the state in which a state court action is pending is pro-
hibited from removing the case to a federal court on the grounds of di-
versity of citizenship but is not prohibited from removing on the ground 
of federal question jurisdiction. 
__ 40. The procedure for the removal of a case from a state court to a federal 
court which is set forth in the Federal Rules of Civil Procedure is 
strictly construed. 
_41. A labor union for purposes of federal venue is considered a resident of 
the same state or states as its members. 
_42. The Federal Rules of Civil Procedure require that a plaintiff allege 
a cause of action for relief before the court can take cognizance of 
the matter. 
__ 43. Demurrers, pleas, and exceptions for insufficiency of a pleading cannot 
be used under the Federal Rules of Civil Procedure. 
-__ 44. The Federal Rules of Civil Proce dure adopt t he fact theory of pleading. 
__ 45. Counterclaims are either compulsory or permissive depending upon whe ther 
it arises out of the same transaction or occurence of the subject mat-
ter of the opposing party ' s claim, but third-party practice is compulsory. 
_46. \fuenever the claim or defense asserted in an amended pleading arose 
out of the conduct , transaction, or occurrence set forth in the origi-
nal pleading, the amendment relates back to the date of the original 
pleading. 
__ 47. The provisions of the Federal Rules of Civil Procedure for voluntary 
dismissal codify the common laH rules of nonsuit. 
__ 48. The jurisdiction of federal courts and the venue of actions brought in 
the federal courts are not affected by the Federal Rules of Civil Pro-
cedure. 
--59. A civil action is commenced under the Federal Rules of Civil Procedure 
only when proper service of process is made on the defendant irrespec-
tive of the return of the serving officer. 
--50. Since the Federal Rules of Civil Procedure do not specifically provide 
for service of process by tacking the notice on the front door of the 
defendant it i~ not possible for a federal court to obtain jurisdiction 
of a defe~dant by such method of service of process. 
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II . A claim is made by a citizen of Vin;inia against a citizen of North 
Carolina for $25,000.00. The North Ca rolina citizen refuses to pay \vhere-
upon the Virginia citizen assigns his claim to ~ citizen of North Carolin-. 
in order to defeat possible federal jurisdiction . T'Jhich of the following-
counter-moves by the defendant is most likely to be effect i l1e? In one 
sentence give the reason for your choi ce . 
(a) A defense in the Nor th Carolina state court when sued by the assignee . 
(b) A suit by the defendant a g ainst the assignee in the North Carolina 
state court to enjoin him for assertin~ the claim. 
(c) Suit by the defendant against the original claimant in a Virginia fed-
eral court for a declaratory judgment establishing his defense. 
In two sentences give the reason fo r not choosing the other moves . 
III. In outline form set forth the procedure for removal of an action from 
a state court to a federal court by the defendant. 
IV . (Fill in the blanks.) 
(a) A civil action wherein jurisdiction is founded only on diversity of 
citizenship may , except as othervJise provided by law , be brought only 
(b) 
(c) 
in the judicial district where all or all 
reside , or in uhich 
A civil action wherein jurisdiction is not founded solely on diversity 
of citizenship may be brought only in the judicia l district where all 
reside , or in ,-,Thich 
A corporation may be sued in any j udicial district in which it is 
or to 
-----------~--~~--~~----- ------------------~--~~. do business or is doing business , and such judicial district shall be 
regarded as the of such 
corporation for _______________________________ purposes. 
(d) An ______________________ may be 811£d in any district. 
V. A court of the United States may not grant an injunction to stay pro-
ceedings in a State court except : 
(a) 
(b) 
(c) 
VI. The Rules of Decision Act provides, " The 1a1;-1s of the several states, 
except where the Constitution or treaties of the United States or Acts of 
o °d h 11 be reaarded as rules of deci-Congress othenJis e reau~re or provl e, sa", 0 
sion in civil actions· in the courts of the Dni t e d States , ~n cases "There 
they apply. " 
State the relation of each of the follovling to the Rules of Decision Act : 
(a) Sw'Ut v. Tyson. 
(b) Erie v. Tompkins . 
(c.) Guaranty Trust Co. case. 
(d) Hanna v. Plumer. 
(e) Sec. l404(a) of the Judicial Code . 
